Medical Education, New Doctors for Michigan

Central Michigan University (CMU) College of Medicine is an accredited medical school and a leader for graduate and continuing medical education in Michigan. The College’s mission is to educate diverse students and train culturally-competent physicians to provide comprehensive health care and services to underserved populations in Michigan and beyond.

CMU Health Patient Care & Resident Training

CMU Health provides primary care and specialty health care services for patients in the Great Lakes Bay Region and across mid- and northern Michigan. The College offers training for resident physicians in Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Psychiatry, Podiatric Medicine and Surgery, and General Surgery, and offers two advanced fellowships. In 2018 alone, we provided care for more than 70,500 ambulatory visits, 679 infant deliveries, and 9,548 surgical procedures. Our 69 faculty physicians and more than 120 resident physicians provide high-quality care for patients in 21 CMU Health clinics, partner hospitals, and affiliated community health organizations across the Great Lakes Bay Region, including:

- Aleda E. Lutz VA Medical Center
- Ascension St. Mary’s Hospital
- Covenant HealthCare
- HealthSource Saginaw
- Great Lakes Bay Health Centers

Contact Us

MEDICAL EDUCATION
Mt. Pleasant Campus
1280 East Campus Drive
Mt. Pleasant, MI 48859
989-774-7585

Saginaw Campus
1632 Stone Street
Saginaw, MI 48602
989-746-7504

RESIDENT TRAINING
Saginaw Campus
1000 Houghton Avenue
Saginaw, MI 48602
989-746-7672

PATIENT CARE
In Mt. Pleasant area, call 989-774-7585
In Saginaw area, call 989-746-7500
COMMUNITY COLLABORATORS

• Barb Smith Suicide Resource & Response Network
• BlueWater Angels Investment Network
• CMU Interdisciplinary Center for Community Health & Wellness
• The Dow Chemical Company Foundation
• Great Lakes Bay Regional Alliance
• Great Lakes Bay Region Mental Health Partnership
• Michigan Department of Public Health
• Michigan Health Improvement Alliance (MiHIA)
• Michigan State Medical Society
• Mid-Central Area Health Education Center
• Program of All-inclusive Care for the Elderly
• Saginaw Chippewa Indian Tribe
• Saginaw County Medical Society
• Transforming Health Regionally in a Vibrant Economy (THRIVE)

REGIONAL ISSUES

• Opioid epidemic prevention, treatment, compliance, and pain management
• Behavioral and mental health
• Clinical and public health research and programs
• Suicide prevention and support
• Physician burnout and suicide
• Trauma-informed care
• Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)
• Healthy aging
• Women and infant health

CLINICAL PARTNERS & AFFILIATES

CMU College of Medicine partners with regional hospitals and health systems that support clinical rotations to train students and resident physicians in the medical care and treatment of patients. Because of the College’s innovative, community-based, distributed approach, our graduates are better prepared to deliver evidence-based, patient-focused, and team-based care.